You are cordially invited to a unique event . . .

Saturday, October 22, 2011 at 2:00 p.m.
722 12th Street, N.W. in downtown Washington, D.C.

A talk on the extraordinary life, work and vision of

His Imperial and Royal Highness

Dr. Otto von Habsburg
(1912-2011)
A unique link between Europe’s past and future,
Archduke Otto, until his recent death at age 98, was
one of the century’s most outstanding statesmen
•
•
•
•
•
•

Last crown prince of the Austro-Hungarian Empire
Son of Blessed Emperor and King Karl of Austria-Hungary
Head of the House of Habsburg
Visionary architect and promoter of a united Europe
Long-time member of the European Parliament
Author, scholar and noted speaker in multiple languages

“Otto von Habsburg—A Long and Courageous Life at the Service of Europe”
A Talk by his Nephew and Close Professional Colleague
His Imperial and Royal Highness

Archduke Christian of Austria
Archduke Christian, who was very close to his uncle—participating in his first election
campaign, assisting him on many official and private trips to almost every continent, and
often speaking on his behalf—will share his first-hand insights on his fascinating life. A
particular focus will be the principles and spiritual values that consistently guided the life
of Archduke Otto, values that were inspired by the example and virtues of his father
Emperor Karl and his mother Empress Zita and were reflected in his own long years of
public service. His ideas, example, and accomplishments left an indelible imprint on his
own times and offer a strong message for the future that people of today need to hear.
The talk will be followed by a reception and an opportunity for questions
Archduke Christian will be accompanied by his wife,

Her Imperial and Royal Highness Archduchess Marie-Astrid of Austria.
(She is the sister of the current Grand-Duke of Luxembourg.)
Note: The Auditorium at 722 12th Street, N.W., is directly across from Metro Center Station.
Street parking is limited but there are multiple paid parking facilities within a block or two.
For more information: call 703-524-0411 or email to karl.info@verizon.net

